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A burglarious attempt was made at. the
residence of our friend Mr. John'T. Cooney,
at East Couciuangh, on Sunday night last,
but the noise Aroused the family, and the
wonld-b- e burglars, having evidently waken-
ed tip the wrong C'oon-ey- , deemed discre-
tion the better part of valor and "stepped
down and out" without having accomplish-
ed their purpose.

Franklin said "Take care of the pennies,
and the dollars will take care of themselves."
This i especially true in buying clothes.
You rati spend a great deal of money on
dress, and have none left to put in the
pockets; but by purchasing a chp, suK
stantiat.yetcdegantsuitfroin Godfrey Wolff,
Twelfth street, Altoona, next door to post-oQic- e,

you can have both clothes to wear ami
money to spend. Try it once.

Our young mercantile friend over tli
way has something now which possesses the
somewhat rare peculiarity of being not only
a little S'olilc-- y, but is at the same time bran
splinter we had almost said spanking, but
that will come after awhile new. It is of
the female persuasion, and of course the
prettiest one in town. Ladies are specially
invited to call an. I examine John's new
goods and take a peep at the new baby. To
cards.

Tell it not in Gath, proclaim it not in
the streets of Askalou, but intimate it as
loudly as you have a mind to throughout
the co.ifines of Cambria county, to the citi-
zens thereof, that the best place in Western
I'cnnsyl vania to buy a tip-to- p suit of fash-
ionable, well-mad- e and serviceable clothing
for summer wear or any other wear is at
Jas. .f. Murplm 's Star Clothing Hall, 10!

Clinton street, Johnstown. A splendid new
stock just received.

Prominent among the many welcome
visitors to our sanctum this week were Hon.
V. L. Pershing, President Judge of the
K lnylkill ilistiict, and tin: coming man, we
hope, for Governor of Pennsylvania, and
his no less distinguished brother, although
in another sphere of '.ife, Itev. I. C. Persh-
ing, President of that Weil kno.vii, well con-
ducted and well sustained educational

the Pittsburgh Female College.
We are always glad to greet such worthy
gentlemen.

While attempting to lead a fractious
h orse attached to a covered wagon over the
Seventeenth street bridge, Altoona, at a very
early hour on Wednesday morning last,
Mr. Thomas Kcboe, a gentleman whom we
well knew and much respee'ed, was knocked
down and trampled upon by the frightened
animal, leing afterwards run over by the
vehicle, and was so terribly injured that he
died soon after. The deceased was aged
about 48 jears and was ine of the best citi-
zens Altoona ever possessed.

Owing to the fact that there was no
certainty that the use of the Court House
could be obtained during the sitting of the
Court, an. I also to the other fact that the
Jubilee will then be in progress, Mr. Frank
Conly has concluded not to give an enter-
tainment in this place on Wednesday even-
ing of next week, as has heretofore been an-

nounced, but will probably In: here in the
course of three or t'mii weeks, when those
who know the inimitable Conly, anil ap.
preciate his irresistabh; comicali'.ies, will no
doubt be on hand to give him a hearty wel-
come.

Capt. J. IC. Ilite, of this place, showed
us a day or two ago a couple of natural curi-
osities in tin? shape of hen's eirgs, "he pro-

ducts of one, or it may be two, of his tine
brood of chickens. P.oth eggs are remark-
ably diminutive, scarcely indeed excelling
in size that of a common bird's egg, while
from one of them extends a crooked protu-
berance, fully an inch long, looking for all
the world like the head and a portion of the
IhmIv of a well developed snake. These eggs
were found on different days, and the pre-

sumption is that they were both laid by the
the same hen.

A traveling mountebank, or perhapswe
should say niount-a-rop- e, gave, two enter-
tainments in this place on Wednesday nnd
Thursday eveninsrs of this week, to full
houses, or rather full Itetween the houses,
the show having been held on the street, the
rope extending from the roof of the Moun-
tain House to the roofnf the Laftcrner House,
and the entrance fee leing paid by a pro-

miscuous collection in the crowd. The gym-

nast p several difficult feats on the
slack-rop- e with considerable agility, such as
swinging himself off by the feet, arms, neck,
teeth, etc., and evinced quite clearly that he
was uo find at the business.

We didn't send for Pat. Kodgers or Nick
Freidhotr to come up hero to electioneer, but
they came anyhow and did their level best no
doubt to advance their respective interests
in the direction of the county treasury, they
lth leing in the field, like our friends J.
A. Shoemaker, John Downey, and Jos.
Werfiier, as weii as our humble self, for the
olliee of Caunty Treasurer. Well, they aro
both very clever gentlemen in fact we are
all clever gentiemeii together and if either
of them leads us in the race in a fair, open
contest, we shall not commit hair kair, ab
b( it we make think it a little rough, after
serving the party as we have endeavored to
do for nesrly ten years past, to be thus sum-

marily slaughtered for the second time in
the noiis- - of our friends.

Mr. Wm. r. Johnston, of the firm of
Finney ,te Johnston, the gentleman who
recently 1eaeJ the well knoVa Mellon mill
in Carroll township, tells us that he drove
Jm,1im),0u0 feet of pine and hemlock timber
from the month of Chest creek .o the month
of Clearfield creek, a distance of lorty utiles,
on splash Hoods alone a feat that has, jer
haps, never before leen accomplished in
the history of log driving. The same gen-

tleman also informs us that ho has erected
a shingle machine in connection Vrith the
same mill almve referred to, from at Inch he
will soon be ready to tutu out what are
known as the long, or twent-si- x inch shin
gles, and will lj prepared to rill all orders
for these much sought after shingles at short
notice and upon the most reasonable terms.

Mr. Wm. Phillips, a represer.fati ve of
the great Oak Hall Clothing establishment of
Messrs. W.inatiwker& lirown, Philadelphia,
is here at present for the purpose of laklng
the dimensions ot our "sojer lioys,' prepar-
atory to the maunfacture of tbe requisite
uniforms needed to fit theni mt in martial
array, and for the getting up of which the
contract has been awarded to the above
named firm throngh out townsman, ff.
John I. Harkley, ttho has promised and has
good reason to know that the contract will
be filled in tbe best possible manner and
with the best possible material attainable
at that price $10.50 per suit. Mr. Phillips
will probably remain here until Saturday
evening for the purpose of taking the meas-

ures of any jiersou .wishing to invest in good
cVotLing made to order.

Tr.RRtniR Tbagedi. fJn Monday About
11 o'clock A. M., a fearful tragedy was en-nct- ed

at the residence of Mr. Edwaid O'-
Connor, in Washington township", thiscoun-ty- ,

about 11 miles nor'tli of this town. Mr.
O'Connor's family consisted ot himself, his
wife, two sons and a daughter, all the chil-
dren grown up. Some years ago his eon,
Dennis, a stout and hearty young man, was
pronounced to lie insane, ami was for a time
confined iu Pixmont Hospital. He had
previously made an attack upon his father,
injuring him severely. After a short con-
finement in Dixiaont Dennis was brought
home antl for some time has been working
industriously on his father's farm, giving
little evidence of derangement of mind. On
Monday morning his brother brought a load
of hay to Indiana for sale, leaving at home
his brother Dermis, his father, mother and
sister. At about 10 o'clock the father and
Dennis were engaged in sortinf potatoes in
a lot adjacent to the house. They were en-
gaged for some time, when according to the
admissions of Dennis he took a large", heavy
ami old fashioned dung fork and struck his
father down, fracturing his skull in a fright-
ful manner, producing almost instantdeath.
The wife gave the alram, after discovering
the condition of her hushand, and several
neighbors came to her relief. The injured
man was carried into the. house, where he
soon after b.ealhed his last, without lieiug
able to pronounce a single word. After the
remains bad been cared for Dennis was
found at the potato hole busily engaged, and
upon intetrouafed said that he had
struck his father with the fork, and that he
"was not of much account anv way." The
young man is aged altont IIS yean. His
father was an old man aged over 7S years,
and was of a small and delicate frame. He
was a native of Ireland, but bail resided in
this county for a number of years, and was
the owner of a good farm. Th deceased
was a very industrious man anil had ac-
cumulated considerable property.

An inquest was held upon the remains by
Sidney Marlin, Esq., who summoned the
following jurors to wit: John M. Marlin,
Jacob Clowes, David Clowes, Michael Wal-
ter, John Clowes. Sr., Andrew Stni hell, F.
F. Stiii-heH- W. H. McCreigbt, James Mil-
ieu, Washington Uussel, .fames Heisley,
McChesiiey )rr. Dr. Morrow, of At wood,
made an examination of the remains and
testified before the inquest as to the w omuls
on the head of the murilercd man, with
other witnesses. The verdict of the jury
was to the enV-e- t that the deceased had conn;
to his death from the wounds received from
a weapon in the hands of some person to
them iiiikiiwwn.

I'p to our latest advices the insane mur-
derer was still at home unmolested, and no
persons had attemped to arrest him.

P. S. Since inning the above, information
has lieen made before Geerge Kmv, Esq., by
liryau McS weeney, j r. , on liohalf of the fam-
ily of Ihe deceased, charging the murder
upon the son Dennis, and a warrant has
been issued for his arrest. He will probably
be committed to-da- Edward O'Connor,
the lather, has resided in Washington town-
ship for about forty years. He was a native
of the County Cork, Ireland. IiulUma Itrmo-era- t,

','nl.

Not Consumption. In Consumption
and "Lung diseases" we have had ample
opportunity to test not only every kind of
treatment, but every kind of medicine.

We know that there are many cases of
disease that so nearly resemble Consump
tion, out wiiicii is not; thai wittioul a very
careful diagnosis, serious mistakes might bo
made, which would lead to very prejudicial
results in the treatment. It in the duty of
every physician to ascertatn as nearly as
possihlw the precise nature of every malady
before prescribing. "No more certain sign
is oti'ered in disease than is found in the
urinary secretion," says Simon. And in
this disease we are especially favored with
indications in the vrhie which enable us to
determine not only the facts relative to tbe
true nature thereof, but to measure tolerably
correctly the extent of the same.

We have thus detected anil determined
the cjtrjit of hundreds of cases of Conx'inip-tio-n,

many of which, being incipient only,
have, liecti wired by us iu a very short time.
And whilst we would not hold out induce-
ments or promise a cure in the "last stage"
of this dreadful malady, we would jnst say
that we have cured many cases that so
nearly resembled Consumption, that it was
impossible to determine the fact by any
other means than by examination of the
urinary secretion.

Among these we might mention liver
complaint, dyspepsia, heart disease, female
weakness, S:c., &e,

These diseases oftimes much resemble
Consumption in many particulars. They
may come on with cough ami expectoration
of blood and mucus, pain in the- - breast a. id
side, heats and chills, followed by weakness,
night sweats, &c. These symptoms are
taken for Consumption, and the patient is
informed that the case is a "hopeless one,"
when perhaps it was yet as curalile as nine-tent- hs

of our most common diseases, and
when some prompt and efficacious remedy
administered for the rrul disease would dis-
pel it ii. a very phort time.

We have cured many cases of this kind,
even after they hail leen abandoned as
hopelessly consumpted, by their relatives
as well us the physician. Whilst there is
life there is hope in such cases.

Dk.s. Oi.pshuk,
132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Court Pro"eeiNG'. In onr county
Court this week the following cases were
disposed of: Com'tii vs. T. C. Myers, two
indi- ttneiits; Coin'ih vs. .Tames and Charles
Johnston, two indictments. Theso are
known us the Sunimitville shooting cases, in
which T. C. Myers is prosecllted hy each of
the Johnstons for shooting with intent to
kill, ami the two Johnstons are prosecuted
hy the said flyers and hy Capt. Wm. Lin-
ton for assault and battery with intent to
kill. All four suits were tried together and
the jury is out at this writing (Thursday af-
ternoon.) Coni'th vs. T. C. Myers, for car-
rying concealed weapons, Chas. Johnston
prosecutor ; .jury out. Com'th vs. Jackson
Kulin and Itridget Itooney, each of whom
with indicted for selling liquor without li-

cense, found guilty and sentenced each to
pay a fine- of S00 and costs of prosecution.
Com'th vs. Uriah Wagner, assault and bat-
tery with intent, to kill and assault and bat-
tery, John R. L.miereaux prosecutor; guilty
of assault and battery anil enteiiceil to pay
a fine of ?1 and costs of prosecution. Geo.
Wehn, endorsee of Geo. Wehn, jr., endorsee
of Henry Walters, vs. Ellen M. Walters,
adm'x of Henry Waiters, dee'd. Verdict
for defendant John Conrad was appointed
constable of Liorotto borough and sworn in.

The Democratic primary election in
' Westmoreland county on Saturday last re-- i

suited in the selection of the following ex-- !
cellent ticket : Kegister and Keeorder, Wm.

j Snodjjress; Treasurer, James Gregg; Coin- -

niissioners, Clark Butterfleld) Jos. C. West;
( 1. H. Director, Christman Holtzer, (don't
I etnpasize that name too strongly); Auditors,
Jas. Ci. Thompson, M. It. Fattsold: In In-
diana county the IJepublicans on the same

' day and in the same way nominated Alliert
C. Ioylo for Prolhonoiary, Win. 0. Ilrown
for Sherift", John Khy for Treasurer, Fred'k
Butterbaugh and Fred'k Cameron for Com-- j
missioners, and J. H. Iiiven and John C
Itobinson for Auditors; and in ISlnir county,

i on Tuesday last, Charles A. Man it and
Samuel Smith were chosen for Associate

j Judges, Jonathan Slippey and John Malf-- !
penn.t for County Commissioners, David Hell

'
for Pior Direirorss, and B. F. Custer and
Frank Henry for Auditors, were put in the
field hy the. P.epublican county convention.
A resolution favoring the Hon. John A.

! Lemon for Senator tras adopted by the satne
j Inxly.

When yoJ are tiying to think of the
' names of those who are willing to he nom-- 1

inated for County Commissioner', don' for-
get Mr. Anthony Anna, of Cbest. township,
a worthy member of tbe present Hoard, who
has made an honest, faithful crttieer, and if

and ed would not we"
are sore go back on his record; nor fail to
remember onr deserving townsman, Mr.
Josue D. Fairish, who has never drawn
aught else; than an honest breath, and who
has the ability fo perform and the des're tff
fulfill in an impartial manner and with th
ntmost integrity aH the duties pertaining
to tbe posiliou of Cottuty Coimnifeiotrcr.

Late 1'ublications.
"A TO TUB T.AND OT TUB Cll.'From the French or Frederick Ozenhnm.

We are delighted with the contents of
Ibis handsome, little volume. It treats of
tVie rise of Spanish literature and throws
considerable light upon that most interest-
ing part of Spanish history, the reign of the
world-renowne- d Coieen Isabella, as well as
thai which immediately preceded it. In
picturesque and vivid larignage the au-
thor describes the triumphs and reverses of
the city of Burgos, the capital ot" ibe pro-
vince of Castlie, whiie the ruins of the Ti:og-Tiifice- nt

fortresses, the falling towers of the
old paiaco, and the many other ruins, tell us
of the glories that, were but are not. - The
description of the scenery of the Pyrenees,
second only to the Alps, the primitive man-
ners of some remote regions of Spain, the
beautiful valley of Oviedo all are of univer-
sal interest, and need only be read alxuit, in
this neat little look to be fully appreciated.
"Tits t.iFr. f CmtisT." By Louis Venillrt.

Translated into l'.nif lish by itev. A. Fsrley.
The volume liefore us is a masterly refuta-

tion of the work of the infidel Kenan, which
shocked every believer in the Divinity of
Christ at the time, of its appearance. This
book has gone through several editions in
France, and bears on its pages the impress
of the talented, eloquent and learned editor
of the Paris Utiirors. Monieur Veuillot has
bee. n, the Christian apologist in France for
the last quarter of a century, and like the
ocean rock, has withstood the waves of infi-
delity, and when raging most fiercely, has
caused them to fall back in wild confusion.
The name of Veuillot will ensure for this
Iwiok a large circulation among n!l Christian
sects in this country, now that it has ap-
peared in an English dress.

For Imth the altnve publications, as well
as for many similar favors, we are indebted
to th Catholic Publication Society, Xew-Yi.rk-,

to whom our sincere thanks are here-
by tendered.

A P.EDFoitn County Man Mfriekf.d
IX Coi.i P.t.onn. Mr. Jacob Snyder, a
brother to Tobias Snyder, of Sax ton, a son-in-la- w

of Geo. Steele, of Hopewell township,
and one of the original contractors to con-
struct the plank road from Krerett. to Hope-
well, was murdered in cold blood at George-
town, Colorado, severe.! das ago. The
circumstances attending the tragedy were
about as follows: Mr. Snjder had an in-
terest in the "Stai" bank of Colorado of
.!'", ( fl. In addition to this he had an in-

terest in several silver mines, ami his next
neighlmr was a man by the name of ISishop,
whose claim interfered wiih his, and they
lnd a law suit, in which Snyder was the
victor. 1 mmeiliately after the law suit, as
we iiinlei stand the matter, a miscellaneous
crowd assembled, and their discussion of
the merits of the question was of such an
excitable nature as to induce Mr. Snyder to
leave for home. He mounted bis hoise and
started oil", and as he turned a corner on one
of the streets, iiishop confronted him with
a pistol, drawn. Snyder iut spurs to his
horse and Tiishop followed in his wake, and
when Snyder reached his ow n stable. Hit-ho- p

struck him with the butt of a revolver,
which knocked him down, and he after-
wards blew his brains out with a discharge
of one of the barrels. Mr. Tobias Snyder. of
Saxton, immediately upon receipt of the
almve heart-rendin- g intelligence, started to
the scene of the tragedy and returned, with
the corpse ot his murdered brother, to Sax-to- n,

where the corpse was interred on Tues-
day of last week. All Saxton went out to
attenii the ceremonies.

A reward of 10,000 has been offered by
the authorities of the town for the arrest of
Iiishop. Mr. Snyder is estimated to be
worth over $200,000. llcdord Inquirer.

Is You it LtFF. Worth Try Cents?
Sii'kness prevails everywhere, and every-Ikm- I

v complains of disease during lh-i- r life.
When wick, the olijt-c- t is. to pet well. Now
we say plainly that- no person in this world
who is suffering with Dysjepiii, Li ver Com-
plaint and its effects, such as Indigestion,
Costi veness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,

Palpitation of the Heart, De-
pressed Spirit. Hiliousness, Jkc, can take
(ireex's August K lower without getting
relief ar.d cure. If von donlt this, go to
your Druggists. Leminnn & Mnrrav, Kbens-hurg- ,

or P. M. Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore,
and get a, sample hot tin for 10 cents and try
it. Iiegiilar size 70 cents. Two doses will
relieve yon.

Ark You ih Need of Tart.k Glass
Ware, or Any Kind of Olassou (Ji.ars
WARK?--- If y on are, you should visit the
(tlass ware establishment of Messrs. W. C.
Armor & Co., o.-

- Ninth Stnf, Pittsburgh.
It is a wholesale ami retail house, ami on i

will find there any article in t lie line needed,
and at lower prices than c'sewhere. Th
rinn will he pleased to see ym at their sale
rooms on Ninth street, or will furnish you,
on application, hy mail, a prii c. list, or Rive
you such information as may lie desired re-
specting goods, prices. ,tc !! once with
this firm and yivi v ill always return to it
when glass ware of any kind is needed.

A Voicf. from Sweden. Anirriran Cltrm- -
ist and their Podnrtion appreciated by the
Proft-xxor- at the cfrfirated I'nh'erxitiex in Swe-
den. Mr. Sachs, Sir: At yonr request, I
have tested Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
IJenewer, in my practice at the "Seuafijikk
Hotel," and can say, it will restore gray hair
to its original color. It is entirely harmless,
and is a valuable remedy to use in such cases,

P. H. M.U.VSTEM,
rrnfe-o- r of Chemistry arid Medicine.

Stockholm", July o, 1Kb.

Strangers visiting Pittsburgh should not
fall to call and see the phoiographie pictures
taken at Ti. L. IT. D bbs 4o Sixth street.
Mr. Dabbs' reputation as a fine photograph-
er is well earned, and in naturalness and
truthfulness nf likeness he cannot lie excell- -
d. Having done the largest business in

that city for years, liis excellence and prac-
tice give Lim great advantage.

Farmers Intekf.stf.d. No mncer use
a Cast Iron Plow Point. The Cast Steel
Points made at the. Pittsburgh Plow Works
supersede all o'.hers; Use the Cast Steel
Point once and yon will never use anain the
Ca-- t Jron Point. Thesn Works ar the
nirst extensive of the kind ivest of the Al-

legheny mountains. Head the advertise-
ment in this paper.

How to Ci.eam TiitWAitE, Copper, Sil
ver and au, Ivtsn of Metals-Ka- mi- i

lies. Grocers ami Kverv IIovskkekpfr j

iNtF. rested. The Magic Polish advertised I

elsewhere in this papef Should be in every
household. The liest. article and the dit!ap-- j

est. use it once ami you win never uc wiin
out it. Get it at your grocers.

COUNT V COMMISSIONER.
Harfnjr been nrired thereto tv msny p'runn-n- l
and pfditicsl friends. I hereby, for the first

time diiriiin a Ion Hie spent in Cainhrht coun-t- v,

KfTer myself S cnndidnte for office, nnd
that olljce the position of County L'niiimis.lon-er- ,

sntijcct of course to the decision nf l he Dem-
ocratic count v cnttverttlnn. If nominated snd
elected. I nledsre myself lo perform t lie dfities
honestly, faillifnliy Hiid to the tnt of my ittdl-tt- y,

H EN It Y BENUEK.
Carroll Twp.; June 4, 1875.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Knowing myself willinir nnd fx lievtnjr myself

competent tci perform the duties of County
Commissioner j I shall be exceedingly thankful
for any "aid and comfort" which mny tend to
promote inv interests in that direction. If se-
lected by the Ieniocriie county convention
and elected hv the pefple. I trust I Sftflll prove
myself worthy or the confidence reposed in roe

MAKTIN SANlltllS.
Cambria Twp., Jnne 4, 1S75.

COUNTY" COMMISSIONER,
Encoiirna-e- by thl? renerons support ejttertil-e- d

to me by many deb sates in the last county
convention, snd havtinr been a soldier when
Mint loc ks were lo voprtn I tfltend to pick my
Hint and try ft ai .hi. f.H.

Ebcnsbursf, June , &ift.

- IciRSCIf-JAMES.-Marr- led, in the Catnolfa
Church nt St.. Niohr.las, on Tuesday, June 8th,-b-

Kev. Father ValenlltiA. Mr. Jamks KirsCII
and Misd Harriet James, both of barr twp.

ftAUTION. ITarincr purchased the
following property from Henry Arble, i

sr.. nu ran inrmimwuii nimuarinKnivp.es-pnr- e.

I hereby rsntlon all persons nfrainm" inter-fcrin- jr

with the name, to wit : 2 hav marcs, 1 cow,
1 sled, 1 wagon, plow, 1 harrow. 2 sets of tinmen

.Tune lls IST&.-$- t. FHth'K AKULE.

TVTOTICK.' All persona nre hereby
eannioned against pnrchasine a XoTp

for 35 plven by me to M. It Bkowx, late of r.l- - '

r'nsburg. Said note liavinc been fraudulently ob- -
tained. I am determined not to par it when it he- - j
comes due. So I warn all to stand frorrt. under. '

WILLIAM APAMS.
St. Angostlne, June 4, 1875. ll-3- t.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON I

OF THE COUNTY OF CAM- - i

BR I A. Notice Is hereby triven tht the first and i

partial neeount or F. A. SthoemakpT. Assignee of
liriffith fc Pavis. will be ViriMentnd at the next Ar-
gument Court for confirmation and allowance.

P. M't;ill1AV. Pnithnnnlurr
Prothonotary'i Office, Elwnsbnrg, Jnne 10. lsf'i.St

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Stoy. dee'd.

Xottee ts hereby jriven that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Samuel Siov. late of Alle- -
Kheny townfchfp. dec d, Imve been granted to the
undersigned. All persons Indebted to laid estate
ara hereby not ifted to make Immediate payment,
and thope lmvinir claims against the same will pre-- j
sent them dnlv am lientieatcd for settlement.

JOSEPH EC KEN RODE, Adm'r.
I Allegheny Twp , June 11, 1875.-6- 1.

"C1ARM, FARMING UTENSILS,
AND LI VE ST( CK A T

PrBLlC SALE. Will be otlt-r- -

ed at pnblie :ilo. on Tlil KMM.
Jl LT 1st, !;., at 1 o'e oek, a.m..
7 " Aero or I niiit In ltarr tn..

miles from St. Nicholas, on whicli
there are erected two good I f nn.irr-o-ne plank and
the other a hewed loir horse Lou Fnrn. Spring
House, 'urn-Cri- k.c. Also, 2 head Buy Hwrm.
3 frcpli Cows, I two year old and a one year old
Heifers, 9 Sheep, 6 lloss, 1 four-hors- e Tlire.'htnfr
Machine. Flows. Harrows, and mnny other arti-
cles. Terms will be made known and a reasona-
ble credit ft'vcn ot time of snle.

F fj N K W ESM ILLER.
Ilarr Twp., June 11, 1874. 3fc.

ANNUAL STATEMENT of tlie
Directors of Carroll

Township, May 31, 187. :

ItlTFITTC,
Gross amount of Tax for School I uryosc.tl.4"iT.t
For Huildinit purposes 7"3.ftl

Totjfl amount
Leiiuct exoneration"

Leaving a hulanee of
Cash fr.im former Treasurer..
Sfile of old buildings.
State ."pprnpriat ion
From unseated lunds

"xrrvfitTfRF.

i.ol

100.4
SO

Paid Teachers' sabi irs $1,320 00
New School buildings and lots lO 0
la id for fuel
Salary of Secretary 2 . 0
Salnr'v of TreasnrT Collector 1M).(0
Miscellaneous expenses 17&17 $1.9 4 22

Ilalance on hand...
.1 A M KS V LL? OX, Secretary.

Carroll Twp., .lune 11, 1S7.V-3- L

JOHN SNVDER, Treasurer, in
with Carri'U Twp., June 5, 1K75.

Irt.
To amount of Cash Pullicate J2S0.02

from old account 3d.lo

By whole am't of Or lcr if ranted" Commission on ft0 02. .." Overplus paid in 1S74
' Lxonerations.

Iia'tnce due Township .

1

59

. lt 60

1.41 VW2.67

Jacob A. Hooveu. Sitpct-visor- . account with
Ciirridl Township, dune 4, l.75, 1k.To amount of Implicate. $673 66" " " easli "received Koad tux... 2 .17" " stillout.it ndini? ' ... 5.03" " ree'd from 1". Hoover. Supcrv'r. 20 no" " of order on Treasurer S;.U4

I'R,
Ity as Supervisor, 69 days, tl02.ni)
" Kxoncrations 5,24
' two I'uplieates 50" amount paid nil 8.25" Taxable work on K0a.I1 671.UI 1,787 90

Peter Hcovkr. Supervisor, in nw-nn- t wi'.h Car-roi- l
1 1 no 1 1S.T-- . ll

To amount of I iiplii-.it- e .'
' cash received on KhI (hx
" amount received from i "onimissioners" still due on Koad ux" " ot order on Tri

Ity as Supcrv sor. 0 days.J li0.no
amount iid tor repairing 60" " " scoop, with in-

terest on satnn 12.72
" ntn't p'd . I. A. Hoover. Supcrv'r vo.oo
" amount of exonemtt ni 17. V2
" per cent aire lor collect iiist 2.04

worked out by BV

the undersigned Auditors, having; exam-
ined the accounts, do hereby certify ,

they are correct.
S. A. SHOEMAKER,

A. LCTH Auditors.
('HAS. 1MWLAP,

Attest Jamka Mellon, Clerk. 11-3-

STATEMENT Receipts and
Loretto Borough

year ending 7, :

S. Fitv, Collector of Borough Taxes,
To amount of Huplicate
" " collected from Wm. Luke..

Cr.
By Kecetpts of Treasurer....,
" F.xonera
" Commission as Collector .

4.3ft

Cn.

for

33
. I.'U .V?

Balance due Borough

S. Fitv,
To Loretto School District,

State appropriation.......
amount of Implicate

" K. X. (late Treasurer)
' Order of B. Kelly (Collector)
" Kent of House
" amount P . Mcally

By Kxonera tions..
Orders audited.
( 'ommission

" Justice costs....

day

...42.
41

ftO.fKl

$2,588.

76.P.r

balance

t:jl6.1T

$277.31

40.00

6S

.$

in

on
on

787.90

services

Tiiwiwhitt

services

.743 ...T

.

. ia. 2
.
. 8 i .it

4

FOK ALL

We.
that

)
I. Kit. '

)

of
the.

June
D.

tions

.$112
1

tU4.54

fl34

Da.

Hnid

from

t'R.

45.13

:.r.ss

13.50

40.77

. 2.93

7.
. am.
. U8.W2
. ..7t
. fi.00
. 30.21

..$ 6.73

.. PS.:
. . 20.00

7 i

Italnncc dtte S. Fry 10.22

Wr. the Anditors. hare examined the aliovc ac-
counts and ftnd them correct.

V . 1,1 TZ1XOEK,
IA(!V, Anditors.

.lull X. CONRAD.
We i!0 cettiiv Hint above is correct

t!K. YiNtlKH, President ofS. Hoard.
P. EAIjlA', Secretary ol'S. ftonrd.

Wm. ItTzrsoEit, Treasurer of IViretto Doro. Tin..

To amount received rrotn Collector $134.00
Cn.

Py Orders audited ; 0W.15
Commission 6.S 2os.K3

Kalance due Treasnrer 78.83
Wki Auditors, have examined the ahoe ac-

count and find the Some correct.
K. W. I.1TZINOEK, )
JOHN P. CY, J Auditors.
J"HN X. CONiiAI), J

Loretto, June 1875.-3- 1.

SSTGXEE'S SALE of PKRSOX- -
ATt PnOPKtlTY. Will Im offered at

Public Snle. the residence 6f William Cole; j

Carroll tofrMhip. llitT..IIAt; '

proximo, the following described personal proper-
ty, wit: 1 span of dark bay Stallions, three
years old, 1 head heavy draught Horses, 2 t ows,
3 head Yonnar Cattle. 13 soli heavy Harness. 1
double set Huary Harness, 1 Threshincr Machine,
1 Mower and Reaper. 1 Hv Hake, 't Earin W Av-
on s, 1 Sprinsr Watron. 1 Iniltdilt.' 1 "nttinif-Hox- ,

Hob Sleds, and a ereat variety FafitiitSjf Uten-
sils. Hon-hol- d I'nrnitnre. &c.

- Sale to commence o'clock. A. M.. and
continue until all the property ia sold. Terms

made known on of ale.
May 21, 1875.-2- 1.

2.110.P5
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IS SI
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J. BUCK, Assbrn'eev

A SSKrNEE'S NOTICE. All per--
sons knowing themselves indebted to

(Ikorok Srymoi of Allegheny toWnsbip. aro
hereby notified tlwt payment must he made witli-o- nt

delrfy the Undersiifned Assignee, and those
havinc claims ajrainst said Individual will present
them me lor settlement.

JlfSEPH HOOTTE, Ass'frnco,
Allegheny Twp., June 1875.-9- t.

I M E I LIME! Farmers anl oth- -
ers In want of a good article of LIME

any desired qnantfties. ran now he aeeommodai
ted, promptly and upon fair terms, by calling-
the farm of I)r. Wm. Leminnn, Cambria town-
ship, two miles east Kbenshnrs;
. June 4. I87d-- tb LKMMtl'V k MaKlN.

GALLITZIN LAKE, Attorney
at Law, Kheiiabnrjr. Pa.; fyiHce with-Rer'ste- r

cod Recorder, Co art

-- J

lite TAt'test and Most IZlcgAfil SlyZes of
''E&M'&m QrXtJMB WUSj&H.j

Window Glass, Iliiit snl Grocn Tottless

All styles-Roun- d, Square, Oval and Oblong for cov-
ering Wax Works, Statuettes, &c.

WHOL.ESAI.K I IMirrVXTJi
Send for Price List and Quotations before Purchasing.

53 Ninth Street, late Hand, Pittsbiirgli, Pa,

A GdDD SELLING ARTICLE.
Tor cleaning and polishing Silver Tinted Ware. HriUannia, Copper)Tin, Vlaseirare, and all hiutls of JIcluls.

WARRANTED to CONTAIN DTH1NS INJMOffi to any ARTICLE.
has superior as a Polish, and Is the cheapest, article that will do its work well. Ask t-- $Qeoi'ER fob it. Address all orders to, or cn.il on

JIAGAN & C0., MAGIC POLISH MT'G CO.,
11D Fifth Avenue, riTT.SLUJif:if, Tal

wanted Ebcnsl.urir and siirronn llng country.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

.

For the relief and
derange-

ments the stom-
ach, liver, bow-
els. Tticy are a. nul l
aperienti and
excellent purirative.
Jseinjr purely vege
table, thev contain

mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Slinh
serious sickness and
pulTerinft is prevent-
ed bv their timelv

Vie; and every family should have them hand
r their protection and relief, when required.

Lonfr experience, has proved them to tiic saf-t- ,
surest, and best ol all the I'ilts with w Iu li

tie market abounds. By their occasional um,
the blood is nurilled, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expellee!, obstructions removed, and the
whoto machinery of life restored its healthy
activity. Internal organs which lecome cloirged
omi sliig-i?is- are cleansed by Aftf' I'M, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
i chnnired Into health, the value which clianpe,
wrhen reckoned the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their supar continir
makes them pleasant take, and preerres their
virtues unimpaired for any lenctli of time,
that thev nre fresh, and perfectly reli.'ible.
Although searching, lliey are mild, operate
without disturbance the constitution, diet,
occupation.

Full directions arc (riven the wrapper
each box, how to use them a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
JHill.n rapidly cure :

Iltapepalii or l"nligrfation. !.lt1rnra. JLang-no-r and liomn nf A pit"ttt. they
rhould le taken moderately stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore healthy tone and action.

I.lTrrt'nmplaint and its various ymp-tom- s,

Itilioas BflMftaacIi, sirb Heart-ach- e,

Jamidtrr or rm Rltkneni. llil-ton- a
( nlir and Hilton t'ereni. they tdmuld

he judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
lieased action remove the obstructions which

cause
For nrtrater.r Diarrhoea, hut one

mild loe"is generally required.
For Illirmitlin. iioat, -- ravel. Tm t- -

tUf He-art-, I'min In theKttMtitn nnd Ioln. they should he contm-tionsl- y

taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the. system. With such clianpe those
complaints itiappenr.

For Itromr nnd roMl-si- l SseIIInrtthey should be taken large and frequent doses
produce tlie effect of a drastic puree.
lor Hiiiprrion. a large dose should bo

taken, it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Ttinnrr rill, take one two Piffs to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional iie stimulates the stomaeh rnil
howels, restores the apperlte. and invigorate the
Eyateni. Hence it often advantageous where

serious derangement exists. One who feels
87fl tolerably well, often finds that a dose of thesn

J'iflm makes huu feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on tlie digestive
apparatus.

TREPAUED BY

Zr.J. C. TKIt CO., Practical Chcmittt,
LOWELL, MASS., I. A.

amount tuxahles 733.1 ?S78.77 SALE I1RUUG13T3 EVERTtVIIERE.
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Cast Steel Plow Points.
nns and all, are hereby i r.iimc.lIARMF.R-5-

.

time and labor enn b' save 1 by
nsitisf Cast, Steel Plow Shares, of which on y one
has in many cases proved sufficient r a whole
season's plowing, and in some soils, hy being twice
sharpened, one share has uisied two s"aoi.?.

They scour bright and make the plow scour and
run 1 asicr. ajid lire ro slri.rg nnd touch llial they
will not break. When doll, they can be
sharpened and tempered hy any good blacksmith
without disturbing t he fitting p:irt.

All regular stzri kept on hand anil fit nny Pitts-
burgh Plow.

Any special sire or kind made to order
RETAIL PRICES of POINTS.

No. 3. rfsrht nnd left ..
No. 4 lcll and 5 riirlit
No. 7 left and 8 riifht
No. H. S Si --'4 and W st Ya

cure all

nnd

ever
and

For

For

worn

L'.c
rit'tir.

. .l.';ft

.. 1.45

"

Cll'trr.
n.f.o

1 eo
1 80

if. !.-I- N

I 'ot-- .

k 8 I

"l.("
1.2.

Hillside. 1.73 1.M1

Every shsre has my trade mark and the words
"Cast Steel"' east thereon.

4 Order one ol these at oni-- e nnd try It now,
and you will buy no more east lints hereafter.

The process of makinir this Steel Is patented,
and this quality is made at no other Steel Works
but my own.

Cast Steel Axle Ftoxes and AVntrnn Skeins n'po
made under patent, boring from ftirtos!x times
the strentrtli and only hnif the weiirlit of those
made of cast iron. J. C. HIDWIXI

Iniijuvsne Wav and Garrison Allev
Pittsbitrirh. Pa.

Pittsluirgh IMouph Works, June 4. l7ii.-3- m.

BLOOD!
The !tt OOtl is the I.tl l

nnd If it is impure the whole sys-
tem Will he diseased. You can
not purify-- a stream while tlie

sprinir Is corrupt: neither can yon impart eood
In-il- l ih to the I. Oman body while the blood i

t he seeds ol disease to all parts of it. There-
fore PURIFY the CUlUll. and nature will heal
the disease. No remedy has ever been discovered
which bus effected so great a Dumber of ienna-ncu- t

cures as

LINDSEY'S

LilxlilUriii) UU'wUll DlJiiJlUl
It is rapidly acquiring a national reputation for

the cure of

Serofnlons Affections. Cancerous
Formations. Erysipelas. Iloils,

Titnples. Ulcers, Sore Eues,
Scald. Head, Tetter, Salt

Ilheum, Mercurial tnd
fill Skin. Diseases.

The remedy is a Yctjctatile Compound, and can
not harm the most tender infant. who suf-
fer from the debilitating diseases known as Fu-
ji alk CoMPI.Aisra will find speedy relief hy usine
this reinedv. lie ware of co.til'te feits. The ire inl-
ine hns onr name R. E. SEINERS .V CO., Pitts-
burgh. on the bottom of each bottle.

For sale by all Prui? jists an'd Cftmtry irealers.
and by A4 A. Harkik . Son, Afents.

PaL

DMINISTUATOIl'S NO TI C II
Kstate of Wm. Patterson, tlecM.

3tters" of administration on the estate f( s'afd
decedent, late of Croyle township. Cambria cnfin-t'- ,

havinir been' issued to the nndersiirrtcd. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are notified that pay-
ment mtist he made forthwith, and those havinif
claims aifainst the same will present them duly
lirnbated fo-- - settlement.

May at..-"- t. H.'It. JOHNSTON, Adra'r.

GOLDEN HARVEST FOR AGENTS.
A AVEEK made selling thf 7 Wonderl". or

flcni Pastry t'up wantel In every Istrrtjy,. Send
a.1 cents for sample. Twenty other articles for
stents Address OONKLAH'N h CO., No. lae
Fifth Avknvk, (above Smithticld stree'.) Pitts-rfro- r,

Pa. 1.-am

RANCIS MULVEIIILL, Veh-tinar- v

Srnnnos' and Farrif.k.
All diseases of Horses and Mules treated prompt-tv- ,

rnleHijrentl v. and npon Very modeiwtc terms.
Residence on Hlfrh. street," near1 the western ex-
tremity of Ebensburtf.

IMPORTANT
MIOTICS !

to tbe "rent" scarcity
nf money and the lo'ij r.'i- -

j tinned noclecf ft tnanr of mj- - customers t
j pay tip tlitr indebtedness for the jia--- t hm;

or more, I iim from polled to adopt

J AXOTIIKlJ SYSTEM
of doing btiMitOss. Very many of tn c
tonieis have a!li;ved their act;oo u: s to inn
for such an unreasonable lc:i.;b of tin..-tha- t

a great loss to me. without any benefit
to t lieniM-lvos- , lirfs licen t lie 1 CMilt. Ili'iui-i- t

is that I ftnd it

and at t lib shiiife tlm keep up my stock
and tnect my obligations promptly.

I am sincerely thankful fi-- tbe 1;!.r-- l

yiatronag that Ivts trcn extended to uie;
and now earnestly ask 011S ?nd all wboaie
indebted to me, no matter lio-.- lmge 01
bow smal'. tlift anionnt, to call and settle,
either hy oasdt 01 note,

OTE THE 1ST IUY OF JANUARY, 18

as I need and I'ii'tst have tnoney. Im;Iicv-in- g

as I do from past expeiience (which I
liave paid viidl for) that it will Ikj
for me as well as for my customers to adopt
the ready-pa- y system,

After the FIRST of JANUARY, IS75,
ts.Ki L am roois OS t fin.rr.

I am fully convinced, that in tliife cases
out of four persons bu ing giii.i never liml
a more con'vtoiiept time to ay thpn when
they make their pMrcftnsos. and as an in-

ducement to my customers to buy for cash
or in exchanf for countiy produce, I will,
alter the above Mate,

KNOCK OFF ONFHA! F the PROFIT
j heretofore realized in' tins place on good'
j of tbe same class.

Hoping tli"t my old customers will take
ix- - i. i ... . r 1 . ' -

in niifiiM" me new inoiie 01 iioing iiusi- -

tess I urn nbimt. to adopt, bnt will contin-t- e

to favor id "ifh their pntronnjjp on a
strictly cash hftsis, v. Iiirh tiiey will be sure
ui find the very best fur all cotioet ncd, I
pledge myself to mark my goinls down 1o'
the lowest cash rates.

t)ST THICK TO ATt,!
COMPETITION DEFIED!

IN G?0DS AS WELL AS PRICES.

George Hnntloy,
i r.Ai.r.R iv

Paints, Oils, &c, ic,TnnysitniG, ta.
V. S. Manniactitrers ad others who some

times r,-- , it lo.-in- .l orders lor sroods
tin. .null their etnidov-- . can mike special ar.
rnnsonii n!s, vith the imderslandiu ilmt their
iici-nu- its will he paid iti full at h" end of neh
month. Pee. II, 1S74.I

Manhood; How Lost, How Resto-reil.--

Just published, a new edition of
Ilr. iilifts '! I fT on th

Nsf'- - "'"cd curr (without of
Sl'mvcronnf Aii. or St initial and

Men'rl and Physical Incapacity. lmeitimcnt.s to
Marri ke. re.: also. Cost v'ction.
and Fits, tiidnend by or sexualfltrinnnrp. Sic,

"Pric. in a sealed envelope, only six cee's
'I lie cel et! an' her. in t bis admirable Essay."

clearly demonstrates, lrni a thirtv venrs" snc- -
f cerfnl pri-tici- -. Jliat the alarminn i misi. t s

m s :i me fie 'a 1T a i y i ui it; ni ir t;io
ilaiiifi run? use oi internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knile: pointing out a inooe ol inrs
at once slieple. certain and e ft u a . r y means oT
which every vtr;rer. no matter what bis -- iMidiifon
mav be. may cure iiitiiself cheap. y. privately and
vtuhrnt'ti.

45Tbis Iee!n should be in the hands of every
youth and every P'ln In the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any a- -.

dres, fnit-fjai- d, on receipt of six oents, or two
post stamps.

Address tte Publishers.
i f AN. .1. C. KT.TNE !t CO..

4 18 ly. 1"27 Bowery, New York, 1 II. Hix 4SW."

Eagle PLACING MILL.
31 . 8lMO",

HAKrr("Tr nrns or

Ficoriui, Weate-BsarSis- j, Sinlleri.
SASH-DOOR- B.ACKtTS AND MOULDINGS.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
KlliMiLKK and rtrST-Ce- Iar and l.ocakt.

arPcroll Sawing and Rc Sawing done to order."
Corsir Rviixsos ash' Am:r80X Sts.,

(4-4- .) ALhKOlIEXYCrrV.TA. VHm.)

HOUSE.
Corner Centre and High Sts.,
; EDENSBURC, PA.

UNftER its new management, this well-kn- i wn
Solicits a continuance of pablio

A limited nanibcr of

JSiinriTi?i 15ritlcrs
iviLt si ar.cxivBn.

ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST CLASS
April 9, tVti.-t- m. It. H. I.1XTUN.

riEO M. KEADE, Attorney
Ftiensburjf.'.l'n. Office oa CenH

three oovra tr ms 8 urh stit-et- . iau


